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p*y tbe mme to Jose^fe Means, who alsoBVCK-EUC.
u:_j. u;-----ir -------- debu Contracted
ttehMitl ersfttetlight.trifliacelanwhich Mom cAutcA—the cold, damp church—and fereigo ports, having on board upwards of
nately aameas tor (he mnioant without leev■nd *n setOementa
two hundred thousand bushels of wheat rraiS eelebnted and snpetiiw Uoeded liah tbe foregoing prespeetas, aad notice tbo
iag eny good impranioo} Let eny ow look great bell rope, inrteed ef a enmitar med
J. hma*. wBl a^ tbe
mutobyiuawaiteflfaaL .
oontento ofthc work as it is pubtiabed shall
end rye. Tbsae cargoes must of course
at the tiUee *f the b
the town sf Ftenisfaterg, Ky. Ui* pediL. W. ANDREWS.
to tbe back pariuc. But no, ilua was not
Mr cilia* by th* poUisheis. and moreover let iha case. She had Mvar seen tbe great be sold at agraet saerifiee to tbe owner, greeaad iraifonnanoe wiU be given in hUb. be entitM to thefiiet mlame.
JOe. MEANS,
(bough they would have realixed a bandAny pemon rew^tti^ (portfies)
doL
it te known how mwfe larger editioM of no. dwrch bell rope.
Kiadneei
t 15. 1836
16-4C
larr, rimll receive five e^M** fiw <*e year and
anme profit a few moatte aince.
Mlsand UBsfa are imetd by pobliahan than of
WM. KIDWELL,
the pwlor bell wpe a email
rioafto tfaenonsyisiegelBiy
TOTHS PVHLIC.
K«prr.
•ifU workmate ttey ean nartly «we» to wonted oofd,
•“L
tteqirasuon. Wedonatmtondtoodedaom
-WVrHEREAS
my
wife,
LsivkiaMftriker,^
“Sire, oo* word,’ mid • toWer one day '
ereafoiy j
anma*- dropping from tbe <
paataaslen end stben who may wfob to
FT has left my bed and board, witbaut
otytieriona manner with a beU tu to^rederick iba Greet, wbwi preeeaimg
acts* agetea fiwthe AmaricaBJoaroei, ritoU
I, I hereby foraway in ib* Jatoben, aad a juk to* thm to him • feauert of n brevet I
receive S6 pet oseu OB all iDoainc^eeted;«.„,AUpOTnD*rremtre4iiirwftb,ortitiatT« *
tAajsnMEl
^jiWItoj two,”iMwTflre
aatwer tbe nriw^
]
■Mferwatd*dt»lbe|>nhliabe^toteaee*Hn.;to, kum mj account, wbtoaw.aslam
forward to the Farlor and “m* wbal i wUI baew yen heagad.’
pnmedataUtimmwite MtemitemDamm, fcUnimd
to w no dstenrfbsr £,
totopeyne
aftmikistete. ^
FWtar
tbaeoldito. Tkt nwt, W|«nl u
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